Advising Beyond Course Selection Online Advisor Training Test

To receive Advisor Training credit for the Advisor Awards, please answer the questions below.

After completion, send a copy of the questions and answers with your name, department, email and CLID through University Mail, ATTN: Pennie Babin, Academic Success Center. Once received, an email confirmation will be sent to the email you provided.

Please give the best response to each of the following. In some cases, there is more than one correct answer as multiple courses could work. You are only required to give one answer.

1. What is the name of the degree audit system in place at the University?

2. Where on the University portal can one access the degree audit?

3. Please list the University requirement for Upper Division eligibility.

4. What agency determines a student’s eligibility for the TOPS program?

5. Please list the transfer Advisor for your Academic College and/or major program.

6. What state agency services as a collection entity for past due tuition and fees from students?

7. Please define Satisfactory Academic Progress standards as it is related to Financial Aid.

8. At what University website can one find information about Academic Advising, Transferring, and Tutoring Services?

Name: ___________________________ Department: ___________________________

Date: ___________________________ Phone: ___________________________ Email: ___________________________